Install postgresql12 SCL package for devel scenario to avoid SELinux issues
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Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
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Category:
Target version:
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Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0
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Description

Associated revisions
Revision 047b0ba6 - 02/11/2020 01:33 PM - Eric Helms
Fixes #28934: Install rh-postgresql12 in devel scenario

History

#1 - 02/05/2020 01:26 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Eric Helms
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-installer/pull/463 added

#2 - 02/11/2020 01:33 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#3 - 02/11/2020 02:01 PM - Eric Helms
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset installer|047b0ba6a866fe351f40f8a10edf8be863d84af.